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August 2, 2006

Mr. Robert Bergen,Esq.
Holland & Knight, LLP
195Broadway,241hFloor
New York, NY 10007-3189
Dear Mr. Bergen:

Re: SF-20060095- StaubachBid Protest/OGS
Procurementfor TenantRepresentative
Services
This is in responseto your letters datedAprll28. 2006 and June30. 2006. submittedon
behalf of your client the StaubachCompanyof New York LLC. ("Staubach").protestingthe
contractawardby the Office of General.Services("008") to United SystemsIntegrators("USf')
for TenantRepresentativeSelVices.l
Your protest,in effect, assertedthat this procurementwas defectivefor four reasons,
specifically that:
,

(i)

OGS improperly requiredthat bidders proposea single statewidecommissionrate,
which rateswere the basisfor the cost evaluation;
The winning bidder. US}. doesnot haveeither the depth or breadthof experiencethat
Staubachhas, andtherefore,in light of the significant weight given in the OGS
evaluationcriteria to "quality and experience,"a fair eValuationof this category
shouldhaveresultedin Staubachbeing determinedto provide best value;
OGS incorrectly calculatedStaubach'sestimatedcost to the State,resulting in
incorrect cost scor:ing;and,

1Staubachwas an1D1SO
Ocessfulbidder tmder the procurement.
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The cost evaluation methodology,which was basedupon the maximum commission
rate proposedby the bidders,was defectivein light of industry practices.

At the outset,we note that, as outlined in my letter to Franklin Hecht datedJune6, 2006 (a
copy of which was forwarded to you), we previously indicatedthat your allegationslisted above
as (i), (ii) and (ill) would not justify our upholding of the protest and rejecting the contract
award. This conclusion is basedon the following:
(i)

OGS's determinationto let a statewidecontract andto require a single maximum
commissionrate for the entire Statefor theseserviceswas not unreasonable- and
this agencywill not in this caseoverturn such determination;
Best value detenninationsarenot madesolely on the basisof the tecbmcalscores
of the bidder. Best value determinationsalso include a cost component. In this
case,Staubach's technical scorefor experiencewas significantly higher than usr s,
and in fact, Staubach'stotal technical scorewas superiorto USI However,
becauseStaubach's cost proposalwas higher than that ofuS!, Staubach's total
score,including the cost componentfell short ofusrs overall score,andthus
USI~s proposalwas determinedto be the best value for the State;
As requiredby Section 163(7)of the StateFinanceLaw, DOS developed,prior to
receipt of bids, a formula for projectingthe commissionsthat would be earnedby
eachvendor who submitteda proposalas well as a calculation for assigningcost
evaluationpoints basedupon the results. DOS appliedthis formula to eachof the
proposedmaximum commissionratesper leaseyear. and utilized the projected
commissionearningsin evaluatingthe cost proposals. We are satisfiedthat the
estimatedcost calculatedfor Staubach,basedupon its submittedmaximum
commissionrates,was correct,and that no mathematicalerror occurred.

However, asindicated in my letter of June6, we did requestthat OGS provide additional
information reprding the allegationslisted in (iv) above. With respectto this issueyou alleged
that a tenant'srent alreadyincludesa calculation for the landlord's listing agent's commission,
and the listing agentand the tenantrepresentativesharein that commission. As such,you assert
that the tenantwould pay the "sameamountof commissionregardlessof the involvement of a
tenant representative."Basedupon theseassertions,you arguethat the evaluationmethodology
with respectto costs,basedupon the maximumproposedcommissions,was defective.
On June14, 2006, Mr. Hecht respondedto my letter, and on June 19, 2006, we forwarded
a copy of his responseto you. On June30,2006 you provided us with your rebuttal to this letter.
We have consideredall of the forgoing (andthe procurementrecord), and for the reasons
outlined below have concludedthat your assertionlisted in (iv) abovedoesDotwarrant
withholding our approvalof this contract.
The RFP requiredthat the bidder proposethe maximum commissionrate statewidethat
would be acceptedin a transaction.The bidder was informed that, unlessotherwiseagreedto by
the State,it would be required to notify the landlord in writing that shouldthe Stateenter into a

H
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leaseany commissioncalculated into the leasepaymentswould be limited to tbemaximum
proposedcommissionrate. In the eventthat a listing agent was involved, the listing agent and
the tenantrepresentativewould split the commissionrate. In addition, the RFPadvisedthat the
potential tenantrepresentativecommissionsresulting from such a commissionsplit might vary
from minimal to substantial.2
In light of the fact that the commissionrate that was bid would, absentconsentfrom the
State,be the maximum commissionrate includedin the leasepayments,it is clearthat an
evaluationof commissionrateswas not meaninglessand would affect the coststo the State
through the leasepayments. Whetheror not there is a listing agent.a higher commissionrate
would result in higher leasepaymentschargedto the State. Through the languageof the RFP,
the Statelimited the commissionthat it canbe chargedthrough leasepaymentsand if a potelltial
landlord wasnot willing to agreeto the limited commissionrate, the Statewould look elsewhere
for availablespace. As a result, the lower the proposedmaximum commission,the lower the
likely overall cost of the contract will be to the state. Accordingly, it was appropriatefor OGS to
review the maximum commissionratesaspart oftbe scoring of the cost proposals.
In light of the foregoing, and our review of the procurement:record,3we haveconcluded
that the issuesraisedin your protestto this Office are not sufficient to overturnDOS's contract
awardto USL Therefore,we are denyingyour prOtestwith respectto this bid, and are approving
the contractawardto USI

Sincerely,

/?

I
emm
cc: Peter

JohnG. Moriarty
Director.Bureauof Contracts

B. Hennessy

Franklin Hecht

2 Altbougilyourclimt allegedthatit

wasinformallytold by an OGSrepresentative
thatanotherbidderbad

"specifically indicated" a flaw in the oommissionstroCbue,and that the RFP was not altered,no fonnai objections,
questions,or ~
for clarificatioo, concerningthe cmnmission stroa:ure were fil~ with OGS in writlng by any
bidder, inchJdingStanbach,prior to the bid opening.
.
3 The procurementreoord incltded the RFP issuedby OGS, your correspondence.the conespondencefrom Peter
Hennessyof Staubach,dated ~

1, 2006, the response3from OGS, dated March 2, 2006 and lune 14, 2006.

